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DATA FOR PREPAREDNESS PLANS

Rifles are to send their names, addresses, the number, make and
condition of their rifles to the President- of the -Rifle'-Club,A. E.
Tuttle, 35o The Esplanade, Cambridge, or leave them at the Club

Riverbank Court Hotel II
Opposite Technology Buildinss

Serviee a la carte or table d'hote

Ii

INSTITUTE COFFTEE

Dultch Room and Garden of Roses may r
~~Continued from page 1)
bie engwged for banquets, assemblies, .
moneys is left for the following purlunchxeons. etc. M~enus submftted&
poses and with certain restrictions.
PRIVATE DDUING BOOKS.
Tile entire sum turned over is to be
for ff or more may be reserved by ,used to start a trust fund from which
phonyp-28 Caanbrifte
all activities may, as necessity fron.

time to time arises, borrow monley at
a low rate of interest. This fund is to
be under the control of the Alumni
Advisorv Committee of the Finallce
Comnmittee, with the Bursar of tht
12fassaehusetts Institute of": Technology
mean
as the actual trustee, by wlsieh wve
that the money will actually be in the
Hands of the Bursar and all dealings
with the batik in which it is deposited
will be done by him, but authorization
for expenditures of this money and responsibility for its return shall rest

Kug-u

Students-~~
-Cohe
J. C. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
:12 BEACON STREE9T
Evening Clothes a Specialty
70, .... I.I. I n
waxy ~rsw~
m a!~~~
-

IMPERIAL RESTAURANT
CHINESE AND
AMERICAN DISHES

I

CAMBRII>GE
2 CENTRAL SQ.
6255
Cambridge
Telephone

~
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our

Advisory

Committee

and

intended first of all t,

lie of service to future Technique boards,
and to accomplish this purpose, wveimrpose the condition that the current
Technique shall always hiave the prior
right to borrow the money. Perhaps
our wvishes can be better understood it
I outline the probable course of events
as concerns Technique. From the time

the board is organized until the sign,
campaign starts, Technique has no

i.up

income. During this same period their
expenses are in the neighborhood of
$50. A small loan at the start of the
year will carry them through until fh%
mniddle of April, and in the meanitime
the monev is available for the use of
anv other activities as mav desire it,
such as the Musical Clubs, who, I am
For Mass. Institute of Technology
told, find it necessary to float a small
loan each year. GAs soon as Technique
and Harvard University
is off the press the board is confronted
Studios:
with their twvo largest bills, for print3 Park Street, Boston
int and engraving, and at that time
1286 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
'halve not sufficient funds to permit
to discount these bills. Here the
them
Special rates to all Tech S~tudent
entire fund should be at their disposal
if they so desire it, but they should be
A
expected to repay the loan before the
-f' mWFWW
end of that samne school year. By im.
posing a small interest rate. perhaps
the same as that paid by the bank on
the fund, the possibility of any activity
Augustus Scanlon borrowing the money uselessly and deMlaude E. Scanlon
12th YearI
laying repayment beyond a reasonable
time would be minimized, the loan also
BostonI being put on a more businesslike basis.
22 Huntington Ave.
Realizing that a trust fund now es-TeL Back Bay 7769
tablished mav, due to unforeseen conditions, prove to be of little servie.b
that is, the end for which it is now
designed may in the filture be better
served in Fsomne other maaner, we -authorize your Alumni Advisory CommitJ
tee, should they at any future time
feel that the fund as nolv established
was not of sufficient service to the undergraduates to justify its existence,
to discontinue and abolish the trust
fund and use the uwoney for such purposes as they may deem wvill be of most
permanent value to the undergraduate
activities as a whole or to Technique
|A Typewriter Exceptionial
in parti~c.ular. Tllis shall be done, howFor Collegians
ever, only with the advice and consent
Change your type in an instant from one
of the Institute Committee, and must
style to another-or any language.
be placed before that body at least two,
THE
weeks before final action is taken on
the matter. It is not our wish that the
money be used in meeting the current
expenses of the Institute Committee ox
I of any other organization, lbut expended
oxi some real and permanent improveTwo sets of type in each machine.
me~nt.
",*t rurn the Knob" Presto onie or the othere
In turnina the money ove'r to you at
Simrple-Carpact -Portable
this time we leave to you and your AdBeautiful work- beyond compare.
visory Committee the matter of definite
If not inclined to a new machine,
inquire for our Factory Rebuilts.
arrangement of details. The check is
We Rent Machines of high quality.
payable to the Bursar of theM~assachu
Patrols: President Woodrow Wilson
setts Institute of Teehnology, Trustee.
Cardinal Merry de[ Val
iMr.Ford has already been consulted
Dr. Alexander Graham SBell
C:hancellor Rev. B. G. Tran~t
and has consented to serve ill this eaBishop John C. Murra~y
pacity. As for what name the fund
William dean llowells
also all Colrieges anid Universities
shall bear, that also is left toyour dis.
Our special terms to collegians wiS
cretion,-tbe voucher is made to Techinterest you. Catalog for the askings
nique 1916 Fund, but certain disadvanpresent themselves if this is
tages
Hammond Typewriter Co.
adopted; for enxample, we hope the fund
East 69th Street
AOS45
will be enlarged from time to time by
Now Yorkc Ci Y.N. Y.
other activities, and if it bears the

NOTAN

Official Photographer

:'

with

through them with thou. This may seem
at firs-t Mance an added comtplieation,
but in reality is quite the opposite. The
trust~eesbip of the fund is vested in X.
IIz
i--permanent office, not a man, and there
tneed n(,ver be anle question, so far as
,the bank is concerned, as to who has
the ri-ht to draw the money. The autborization by youer Advisory Boa rdS
should insure proper regulation by men
'whose duty it is to be ini close touch
with the finiancial condition of the various activities.
lhe niolety is

TURKEY DINNER 11 to2
SUNDAYS,

SCHOOL OF DANCING

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

aiorbank Co.1

IM.PORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

Office in the basement of Building I.

i

ollns

Young Men's Hats-

use in its Preparedness Plans: Men who- own krag or Springfield

cw.1..a

,
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The Adjutant General of Massachusetts, Gardner WV.Pearson, has requested the following data for the Commonwealth for

RIVIERSANK-Cotjpr
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Il

nainle of alny particular activity this is
i not as apt 'to occur. Ad name such as
Uildergraduate Activities Trust Fund
seems better fitted.
WLe trust that ollr p~lanl will nleet
I wvitll yoi ir approval, and that the fund
so establ islled nlav bveof considerable
s;ervic for litanyWyearTs.
I
-TECHNrIQUE, 1916,
Charles W.r Loomlis,
Editor-in-Chief.

I

I3ashin ton St., oston

IISPECIAL PRIATE LESASNS, FOR
STUDENT.S $1.00
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Pavilion Bililliard Ifa11

Richards School of Dancing
I 30 Huntington Ave.
I
Tel. B. B. 56060
Classe
INew Method
I-

i-:u-

84 MYASSACHl [USETTS AVE.
Diiectly opp oosite "Tech"

Boston
Alo

all
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